
tion, 

LAND REGULATIONS, 

HE Governor has been pleased to direct 
the following summal'y of the Land Regu
latiolls to be published for general informa-

SALE 0 F LAND. 

• 

11, 1837. [N 

Public Auction, at a price of 5:;. per acre, or 
such lligher rate as may be determined by the 
Governm(mt. 

3. with the exception of special cases, t1le 
reason8 for which must be a~~jglled, each lot 80 

put up will consist of not less than one square 
mile, or six hundred and forty acres. 

That the highest bi,lder must pay down a de
posit uf len pel' cent. at the time of €al~, ~lld the 

L-The Lands open for selection continue to be remainder of the purchase-money wlthm OBe 
those situated within the limits defined in a letter m\lllth, under penaity of forfeiting both Lands 
addressed by the Colonial Secretary to the Smvey- and Deposit. 
or-General, 30th June, IS::!5 (A annexed.) RETIHED OFFICIi:RS. 

I I. -The existing Regll'ati~ns for the S,de of IV.-Upon reference to the I'econd .;ection of the 
Lathl are contained in the two Government No- Government Notice dated ;~Olh Dcl i 8St 

of 3mh December, I H3! CB arid C annexed),. ( annexed), it will be seen, that retired half-
modified, with regard to Naval and Military om i pay Oflicer~ Illust apply in the 8ame fOflm as ordi-

the Regulations of 25th Angu8t, 18:34, re- ! narv Setder8 (F annexed) But instead of obtain-
pUIJW!lle:(j in the C"lony on the 3qih I 8;:!5 ; ing' the re:ni8~joll money, according ~o h of 

annexed), and extended to the Otlicers of the i service therein laid down, they WIll be allow-
India Company's Army, wilh the same modi I ed such according!\) the graduat,~d sc:de 

fleations, by the Secretary uf State's Despatch,' marked in tlte of 25th August, 1 
dated 25th May, 1836 (G ann':)xed); and with (D annexed), combille~ the ad:antag.;s 

to Town Allotments, by the Notice of 17th from rank, and from length of serVices, 
September, lS34 (~ annexed) !::),)Idiers du not -In order to obtain thiti Hemi~~ion, it is ne-
now receive either grants of Lanu, or Hemission ceStiarv, 
Money, upon being discharger!' L Tlmt they transmil to 

.11 L-Upon reference to these Hegulations, it the 
wdl be perceived, that the is the course 
to be by ordinary :-
L all applications must be made in the pre-

scribed form (F addres5ed to the 

2. 

""',lUO.V." from the Col· 
at the OllL-;;tations, of 

payment of a fee of two shil· 

from the 
2:)tll 

that redred and half 
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allov;ed to acquire, on payment of the upset price, effecting the same,-commencing with the Coun~ 
Land6 IJfeviously put up to sale, but not bought. ties of Perth, Plantagenet, and York; and as it is 

VH.-In order to this, His Excellency's intention, that as soon as any 
3. E~ch Officer is permitte,l t? obt:tin any ?ne I Lands tlhall have been surveyed and mapped that 

portIOn of such Land, deductmg Ius reunSSlOll they shall be open for purchase, 1 am further to 
money, ~nJ paying for the 8~rplus, if an~, at the stat~~ that it will be necessary f<:r you to cause any 
up~et prIce, wIthout competItIon, and If such addItIOn to the Survey to be notlfied,forfurther in
IJortiotl does not absorb tlie whole his of remis- formation, in the Office Plans, in order that appli
sion money, he is allowcd, in like manner, to 8e- cants may know the limits within which they may 
lect a second IJortion. make selection. 

4. But it is clearly to be understod, that no 8e- In the event of any application being made to 
cond portiol} is to be allowed, if one of the two you as to whether purchaties may be made beyond 
\\iJl absurb the whole of the remission money, the limits of existing surveys, you will please in
and that both Jlortion~ are to pe selected at one form the partie~ that the Governor will not object 
and the same time. to such applicatio: 8, provided the person~ dcsirous 

5. In cases of Qfficers entitled to remission of of purchasing shall furnish, either frOll! themselves 
purchase money, who may apply to purcha$e or by the operation of private surveyurs, !;Uti,tac
Land not inclulied in any existing survey, and tory description of buundaries, &e.; it bemg, huw
who, in such circumstances, are directed to make ever, clearly understood, that Lands pm chased un
written application to the Governor to that effect, del' these cirnullslulices must be held by the pur
the Governor's permission will be granted, upon chaser subject to any incollvenience which Illay 
the express conditiuns that the Whole of such arise, eitLer from the inaccuracy of their debcrip
Officer's claim be exhausted in une portiull; nor lioll~. or otherwi~e, until the gradual extension uf 
will any such permissioli be grallled for any till) Survey shall enable you to fix more precisely 
balance arioing out of previous purch,,~e iu ~ur- their true p(l~ition~, extent, and limits 
veyed di~'rict8. This rule will be applicable, Wilh a view of giving publJcity to these inSlruc
moreover, to all claIms, froll! whatever source tions, 11 is Excdiency is de~irouij 01 Imvillg them 
they may 81lrillg. exhibited in yuur OlIice, in the usmd mallnel\ 

6. In tbe event uf approved pmchases beyond the Tile uudcrmelltiolled Tuwlls are tu be wlloidered 
limits of any survey, not accurding with the de- opell for purchase of AIlolments, viz:-
scription wl,ich the applicants have fl\rni~hed, Pertll, Fremalltle, Guildford, York, Augusta, 
and for the accuracy of whidl they Me responsi- Alba:1Y, WYlHllwlll, l.lu~,eltun, and KiugstOIHI. 
ble, it is not the Governor's intention to l"t'lieve 
them from the consequences of Lheir error, should 
it be found that the quantities fall short of the 
whole portion proposed to be purch<lsed by the 
parties; nor will they be elltltled to any portion 
beyond the extent repl'e~ented by them in tbeir 
application, if there should bt' found tu be a sur
plus; but in the latter case, the surplus will be 
resumed by the Crown, un the completion uf the 
l>llrvey, from any such part of the Allotment it 
may be found advisable to re,ume. 

TOWN ALLOTMEN'fS 
VHI.-AlIotments in the several Towllships are 

to be applied for in the same furm as Land (F an
nexed), and to be put up to sale ill tbe same man
ner, at the several prices mentioned ill the list at
tached to the Government Notice of l7th Septem
ber, 1884 (E annexed), and be subject to the CUIJ

ditions therein prescribed. 
By His Excellency's command, 

PETER .l5 ROWN, 
Colollial Secretary. 

H. 
GOVERNl\1J.:,NT NOTICE. 

Cr;lollial &creiary', 0J/ice, Perth, 
iJe(:cmber 3{J, Ib3L 

His Excellency the Go\crnor has been pleased 
to dired the fullowing General Order tu vc put.
llshed fur general information. 

By 11 is Excellency's command, 
PETER liHOWN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GENERAL ORDER. 

Horse GlIards, Febrllar.lJ 2~, 1831. 
His Maje~tyb Guvenlll,ent lun ing deen,ed it e,'t

peuient to tiubstitme 1.eW Regulatiulls fur those at 
present in force co.ncernmglhe sy~tem uf granting 
Crown Lands in the Australian Coloni6e, and und, r 
which no Land wiI! ill future lie disposed uf, utlwr
wise than by Public Sale, it has become necessarv 
to make a corre~ponding change in the arrang~
menta which have hitherto been in foree with re
spect to Military Settlers, and which have been 
published to the Army ill lite General Old>::rs, 

A. dated 8th June, lSiW, 16th May, 18:27, dnd 24th 
LE'ITER FROM COLONIAL SECRETARY August, 1827. 

TO SURVEYOR-GENERAL. His ~Iajesty has accordingly been graciouoly 
Colonial Secretary's OjfiGe, Perth, . pleased to declare,that dll (he adva,llages held out 

June 3v, 1031>. tu the Officers of the Army under tbo~e Orders_ at! 
SI a.-The Governor having, with the advice of far all relates to the sale of Commission~, shall COIl

the Executive Council, determined on carrying on th,ue and remain i!l full furce; and \~iih a view 
the general Survey of the Colony in that portiun that each individual Officer may derive the same 
of the Territory included within the 31st degree of bJl;efit from an aliotment of Land as has been held 
Lltitude and the 120th degree of Lungitude, lam out in the said Ordertl respectively, His Maje~ty 
directed to inform you that it will be, in eUI18e-\ has. been pleased to cummand, that the followil,g 
quence, necessary fO'r you to. adupt '~uch mea.sures ~egulationl!. lShall be promulgated for the i~forma
its circum~tancea may from tIme to time admIt, for tlOn and gUIdance of Officers who may be disposed 
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to become Settlers in New South Wales and Van I limits, such portions of Land as they may wieh to 
Diemeu's Land, in substitution for those conlained acquire in that manner. The portions of Land 
in the General Orders above referred to. The will be advel'tised for sale for three Calendar 
Officers ot the Army wishing to become Settl~r~, months, and will then be sold to the highest bidder, 
shall, like all other individuals, procure Land by l)rovided that such bidding shall at least alnount. to 
purchase only, at the Public Sales; but they will the price fixed by Art.icle 2. 
be entitled to a remis;ion of the purchase money 5. A deposit of ten per cent. upon the whole 
to the following amount, provided they shalll)ro value of the vurchase must be Imid down at the 
duce testimonialsofunexceptit:mablecharacter from time of sale, and the remainder must be paid with
the General Comll1anding-in-Chief;- in one Calendal month from the day of sale, pre-

O!licers who have served twenty years and up- vious to which the purchaser will not be put in 
wards, shall have a remission of £300. possessjon of the Land; and in case of payment 

'Officers who have herved fifteen years and ul'- not being made within the prescribed period, the 
wards. £250 sale will be considered void, and the deposit for-

Officers who have served seven years and less feited. 
than ten, £ 150. 6. On payment of the Money, a Grant will be 

Each individual Otncer who may obtain this re- made in f~e liimple to the purchaser, at the nomi
mbsioll will ue required to give security that he and Hal Quit Rent of a pepper corn. Previous to the 
his family t>ltall reside at least seven years in the delivery of such Grant, a lee of forty llhiHings will 
Settlement, and he will also be reqtu'eJ to provide be payable to the Colonial :secretary, 101' prepar
for his own pa:>sa"e to the Colony, a" well as for ing the Grant, and auother fee of five bhillin~s, for 
that of his fam!!y enroli1nf' it. 

7. The Land will genprally be put up tH sale 
C. in lots of one square mile, or 6q 0 acres; but smaller 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE. lol~ than 640 acrCd may, under particular circlllll. 
Colonial Secret(try's O",lfice, Perth. stances, be purchased, on making applicalioll to the 

December 30, 1031. Governor in writing, with full explanation 101' the 
11 is Excellency the Governor has been plca~ed reasons fot' which the par tics wish to IJurcl!atie a 

to direct that the following memoralldum of the smaller quantity. 
terms on which Laud will be grallted afLer the ex- S. 'Ille Crown reserves to itself the right of 
pit'iug of this year, shall be published for general making and cunstructing such Hoaus and Bridges 
information. as may be nece,sary tu!' puolic purposes in all Lauds 

fly lIis Excellency's command, vurchased as above, aud albo 10 SUCH indigenou~ 
.PETER BROWN, Timber, Stone, and other matflriab, the produce of 

Colonial Secret(try. the Lan4, a1$ may be requisite 101' making and heep-
I",ForUllATlON FOR THE USE OF THOSE WHO MAY iug the said Road1$ and llridges ill repair, and ior 

PrtOPOSC; TO EMBARK AS SETTLERS FOR l'HENEW any other publIc work~. 'fhe Crown further 1'e-
.st'TrLE~1ENT I", WESTflRN AUSTRALIA. serves to itst'lfali mines of precious .Metal~. 
it has been deter.llilled by His M(~esty's Go- 9. Those 8ettlers who may incur the expense of 

vernment, that Land sha!l in future be disposed of taking Otlt labouring person8 to the Settlement will 
in \Vestern Australia upon the sallle prillciples as be entitled to all abatement l)f the price a~ whieh 
in New South \Vales and Van Diemen's Land; the Land may have been purchased, at the rate of 
but the encouragement hitherto givcn to persons 20l. for tile passage of every lUarried laoourer and 
who m\ght incur the expenoe of taking out labvUl" I his family 
j':g persons to the Culony will not be entirely 10. Persons claiming such an abatement from 
withdrawn, at preseut. the pI ice pa,d for Lalld, \,iH Le held responsil,le 

The folluwing is a summary of the Rules which for any exper.5e the Coiolilal duthorilies may be 
it has been thQught fit to subtilitute for those dated cOlllpelled to incur for the maintenallce, during the 
20th J ul"f, i S3u : - firbt year after their arnval, 01 the labourers, in re-

1. A division of the whole Territory into spect of WI'OLU iL ha~ been alluwed. 
Counties Hundreds, and Parishes, b ill progress. 
\Vhen that divisiun shall be completed, each Parish D 
will comprise an area of abo". twenty-five square GE:SERAL ORDERS. 
11liles. 110rsc Guards 

.) All the Lands in the Colony not hitherto The General Commanding-i'l-Chief directs, that 
granted, and not appropriated for public purposes, the anncxed Memorandum, which has been issued 
,VIii be put up for sale. The price will, of cuurse, trom the Colonial Department, cOlltaining •. In
depend uIHln the quality of the land and its local formation for the use of l\li1itarv and Naval Offi
sitllation; but no Land will be 801d below the price cers proposing to settle in the British Colonies," be 
of 53. per acre. promulgated to the Army in general orders. 

3. All persons proposing to purchase Land not By Order oflhe General Commandillg-in-Chiej, 
advertised for sale, must transmit a written appli- JOHN lVIACDQNALIJ, 
ca ion to the Gdvernor in a certain prescribed .Adjutant-Oem:ral. 
IOrtn, which will be delivered at the Surveyor Ge- INFORMATION FOR THE USE OF JI!IL11'ARY AND NAVAL 
neral's Office to all persons applying, on payment I OFFICERS PROPOSING TO SETTLE 1:>1 THE BRiTISH 
of the requisite fee of two shillingti and sixpence. I COLONIES. 

4. Those persons who are desimus of pllrrha1:\- i 
ing.will be allowed to select, within certain defiued 1. 

Colonial Office, .A U{;llst 25, 1 S3S 
Annexed is a statement of the Reglllati(}ns. 
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with such modifications as local of emigrating and such Certificate, if produced to 

the Governor Colony within one from its 
date, hut not otherwise, will be a sutticient 

Lands 
the Crown are dispused in the 
Colonies in North America, as well as a for allowing the Bearer the same Offi-

sta.telnelllt of the in foree in the Aus-
Colonies. 

2. Under these and MilitaIY 
Officers cannot receive grants of Land; but, in 

Land, are allowed a remission of the 
pUlrCll,aSle-lltlOllev according to the undermentioned 
scale :-

Ifield Officers of twenty-five years' service and 
UllW"'lUK. in the whole 300. 

Officers of twenty years' service and up
in the whole 250t. 

of fifteen or les8 years' service,in the 

twenty years' service and upwards, 
the whole 20ol, 

VC'I"'"'''' of fifteen years eervice, or less, in the 
50l 

Sllbalterns of twenty yearl:l' service and upward", 
in the whole l50l. 

Subalterns of seven years' service, or less, in the 
whole IOOl' 

Regimental Staff Officers and Medical Staff Offi
cer:; of tbe Army and Navy Wll! ue deemed to be
come \vithin the benefits of this rule. 

3. Ottieers of the Army or Navy who propose tu 
proceed to the Colonies, in order tu take advantage 
ot this indulgence, should provide themselves. wiLh 
Certificates from the Office of the li':!neral Com
manolitlg-in.Chief, or the Lords COlllmis~iollers of 
the Admiralty, sbewing that their emigration hati 
been sanctioned, and stating exactly theIr rank and 
length of service. No Document trom the Office 
ofihe of State is necessary. 

4, Officers on half~pay rebiding in the Colony 
where propose ta settle, lUay be admitted to the 
privileges of Naval and lItIi:itary Settlers, without re· 
ferring tu thiS Country for testimonials, pr()vided 
lhey call satisfy the Governor that there is IIU (,bjec
tiOIl to their being allowed the indulgence, and that 
their return of their I ank and length ot servICe is ac
curate, and provided, if they beJung to the Navy, 
that they produce their Letter of leave of Absence 
from the Admiralty. 

5. Military Chaplains, Commissariat Officers, 
and OtIicers of any of the Civil Departments COll
nected with the Army, cannot be allowed allY }lrivi
leges on the subject (,f Land. Pur6ers, Chap,ains, 
Midshipmen, Warrant Officers ut' every debcription, 
and Officers of any of the Civil Del,ar~ll,ents con
nected with the Navy, must als0 be <':ollsidered asnot 
qualified for those privileges. Although melllbers 
of these classes may have been admitted tormerly, 
and under a different state of circulllBtapce~, they 
must now be excluded. 

6. Gentlemen who have ceased to belo11g to Hi,; 
Service cannot be alluwed the advantages 
they wcre entitled while in the Army or 

It ie not, however, proposed to affect, by this 
who desire to quit the 15el'vice for the 

in the Colonies; it is ollly 
their ,-c.u"uu"c,·uw" 

for a from tl.e 
orfrom the Lords Commis 
that they do so with a view 

cers still in His Majesty's Service. who 
have sold out within the last twelve months preced
ing the date of this Memorandum, will be allowed 
the usual privileges, notwithstanding their want of 
the Certificate required by these Regulations, if they 
present themselves to the Governor of the Colony 
within a year from the present date, And all Offi. 
eel'S who have been recommended by the 
Commanding-in-Chief, will he entilied to 
privilege!!, without regard to any observlltion which 
might otherwioe be offered by the Hegulations now 
establiohed. 

7. Officers cannot be allowed advantages ill the 
acquisition of Land in allY Colony, unle~s it be their 
intentiQ)1l to fix their re~ldence in that Colony. In 
order to insure the oh~ervance of this rule, it has 
been determined, that the titles to Land obtained 
by Officers who take advautage of the peculiar re
gulations existing in their favour, shaH be hvldcn 
fur a period sutIici(mt tu pruve that tbey have not 
1'el~aired to tile, C()l~ny fo~ tit" mere purpuse of 
gallllllg pV8sessHlll .Jf a portlOll of Laud, aud thell 
departing. Two year~ is the period ftl1' which it 
has been decided that the titles shall be kept back' 
~his delay wil~ be 8ufficieIJ t 101' the salutary object 
III VieW, and wIll nOL constitute any serious incun
venience to the bonr1jide Settler. 

S. By the annel\ed Regulations for the disposal 
of Cl'<lwn Lallds, it will be ob$erved that the gene
ral Sales will take place periodically; but in urder 
to prevent incollvenience to Officer~ who may ar
rive ill the int, rval~ between those Eale~, and be 
desimus at once to obtaill all allotment, the Go
vernors of the Colonies are authoribed to allow 
Officers to acquire, al any lime, on paymellt or the 
up"el price, Lands wluch have pleviou~lv been of
It::red 101' sale, ami Hut bee" bought. Oineers will 
lhu~ Ue relieved frullI (["h, y althe time 01 estai.JhoiJ
il'g themselves ill the CululJY. lheywi]J also be 
e, avled, by thib ,:rraugem(;llt, which, Will permit 
thelll to ,blalll theIr Lall({ at a fixed pnce, tu chu$e 
buch a quantity as sball be equivalent to the amount 
uf the remlb8ioll to which they are entitled, instead 
of being liable tu be ca.ie,l l pUll to pay a balalH::e 
which must be the case if they bid for Lands at ~ 
sale by Auction. 

!J. There being little or no Crown Land availab'e 
in Prince ElIW1Ud's hl,md, Oliicers eallllot be oft'er
cd any privileges ill the U<:qubHiun or Lmd in that 
Colony. In Cape Brctor., an Isial:d in which the 
nat\ ral in,!uceu,ents tor the settlement d Officers 
are not very consid, rabIc, Jt i~ lICCeSSUl'\' 11'01;' local 
cirCUmSlal1~e8, that LLel e shuuld !lot Le" rellli~siOll 
of purehase-money, a~ ill ud]er COIUltle~, To bllch 
Oilicers as may wish to sdtle ill thi" allot
menls of LUlId wiil be granted on the ~al1le scale 
and conclltiullS as herUle Lile gene] al imfodueliurl uf 
the sptem of sellillg tile Cru\\ II viz. :-

To a Llel,ttllant Colonel _ .. , acres. 
lViajor .............. 1,1 Du " 
Captain. " . • . • . • .• • • • SUO" 
Subaltern '" . • . . . • • • • 601:1 

The same rule will be observed ill l\OYll 
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